Buddha iPhone Repair - Mail in Repair Request Form
Please print and fill out this form carefully and accurately
to ensure your iPhone is quickly repaired and sent back
to your address. Fill out one form per iPhone.

Buddha iPhone Repair
3/11 Melville Pde,
South Perth, 6151
ABN : 43304860139
Phone: 1300-097-795

Full Name: ____________________________________
Mobile Phone number: ____04_____________________
Landline Phone number: __(__)____________________
Email address: _________________________________

Steps For Fastest Repair
1. Call or email for booking
2. Fully complete this form
3. Backup your iPhone
4. Purchase 2x Express
Platinum Satchels. Self
address one and address
the other to
Buddha iPhone Repair
3/11 Melville Pde,
South Perth, WA, 6151
5. Post, including this form
6. Make Payment, Paypal,
Money order, Bank Deposit
7. You can track the package
online at
www.austpost.com.au
8. We will keep you updated
9. Expect your iPhone back
in as little as 2 business
days

Postal Address: ________________________________
_____________________________________________
Please tick appropriate boxes
Model iPhone
( ) iPhone 3G/3GS
( ) iPhone 4

Colour
( )
( )

Black
White

Fault
( ) Broken glass touchscreen
( ) Broken LCD display (if the picture is white,
has grey/white lines, image has a crack etc)
( ) Broken rear cover / glass
iPhone Network Lock - (if known)
( ) Telstra
( )
( ) Optus
( )
( ) Other: ____________

Vodafone
3 Mobile

Any special requests or additional services required:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Payment
Payment type - We need full payment before sending back your repaired iPhone, please
make it in advance to speed up the process. Choose your preferred method.
( )
( )
( )

Money Order - Include this with iPhone package
Paypal
We send an invoice via email which can securely be paid via bank
account or credit card
Bank Deposit
Please reference your name and iPhone model, eg “Tom Jones iPhone 4”
Buddha iPhone Repair - ANZ Bank
BSB - 016-560
Account - 558057495
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Customer Agreement:
I agree to the terms and conditions as outlined on www.BuddhaiPhoneRepair.com
I will post my iPhone to Buddha iPhone Repairʼs address with secure packaging using
Australia Post registered mail, preferably Express Platinum. I understand Buddha iPhone
Repair will repair my iPhone as quickly they can and will return my iPhone to me well
packaged using Australia Post registered mail. I understand 3rd party courier companies
such as Australia Post will be used for transit of my parcel and agree not to hold
BuddhaiPhoneRepair liable for damages resulting from any delays, damages or otherwise
due to these third parties companies. The maximum I would seek to claim in any event or
circumstance resulting from the repair service is the replacement cost of the iPhone.
Date

/

/2011

Signature
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